
Agreement N! 11__ 
between the higher education institution and the partne1· 01·ganization 

1.PARТlES
Higher education inslitution. hereinafter NTU "Kharkiv Polytechnic Institute", represented 

by   Rector YEVGEN SOKOL ,  acting оп the basis о[ Universuty Charter .  оп the one  side,  and 
The organization Right Way ulusla1·aras1 daш�manl1k hizmetleri TiCARET 

LiMiTED �iRКETi. represented Ьу OWNER position. _full пате ABDULLAH КREISH, 
acting оп the basis of Educational Cooperationtitle o..f the document on the othcr side. 
hereinafter the Parties, and each separately -the Party, l1a,1e entered into this Agreement 

2. PURPOSE AND SUВJECT OF ТНЕ AGREEMENT
2. 1 The subject of the agreement is the provision of serYices in personal identification.

verification of entrants· original documents, organization of application reception for entrants in 
electтonic form. provision of premises and technical means for consultations and entrance 
exarninations Ьу rugher education institutions in remote format. 

3. PRINCIPLES AND INTERACTION OF ТНЕ PARTIES
3.1. Within the framework of trus Agreement and within the a,·ailaЫe resources, the Parties 

shall build their relations оп the basis о[ equality. partnership and protection of the rights and 
interests ot' each of the Parties. 

3.2. The Parties shall designate authorized representatives to hold consultations and prepare 
proposals for the joint implementation of the directions of cooperation estaЫished Ьу this 
Agreement. The Parties shall interact with each other оп the implementation of the pro,·isions of 
th.is Agreement through authorized representatives deJegated Ьу the Parties to consider шgent 
issues and implement joint actions. 

3.3. The Parties shall inform and consult each other оп issues of common interest related 
to the implementation о[ the provisions of this Agreement. 

3.4. The Parties ,vill coordinate actions, exchange iлformation and data to implement the 
provisions of this Agтeement. 

3.5. The Parties may conYene meetings in а timely manner to agree upon. discuss, re\·ie,v 
actions to Ье taken, and plan further acti\·ities. 

3.6. The higher education institution of Ukraine has the right conduct an inspection of the 
Organization in order to deterrnine the technical and legal compliance of the Organization with the 
reqwrements of trus Agreement. The form of such an inspectioв shall Ье determined Ьу the higl1er 
education institution of Ukraine, of wruch the Organization shaJI Ье inforrned in adYance. 

3. 7. The higher education institution of Ukra.ine may unilaterally terminate the agreement
in case of non-compliance or ,·iolation of the terms of this Agreemeлt Ьу the Organization. 

4. REQUJREMENTS FOR ТНЕ ORGANIZA TION
4.1. The organization that cooperates \vith а higher educatjon institution of Ukraine must 

meet the f ollowing requirements: 
4. 1.1. Compliance of the premises area for remote submission of documents, consultations

and entrance tests \\,jth the estaЫished norms of quarantine restrictions in the country \\1here 
recruitment is carried out: 

4.1.2. Providing entrants \vith personal protective eqнipment; 
4.1.3. Ensuring the procedure of entrants' identification using facial recogшtюn 

technologies, ,vhich includes ,·erification of personal data (sumame. patronymic (if а,1аi\аЫе)), 

Ьiometric data and their \'erificauon \Yith the official (state) database; 
4. 1.4. Ensuring control of compliance \,,jth the reqwrements о[ integri ty during the

entrance exam for foreigners: 
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4.1.5. ProYicling а place to store the entrants' phones, taЫets and other electronic deYices 
confiscated during the entrance exarnination: 

4. J .6. ProYicling а de\ice for suppressing cellular and Intemet networks:
4.1.7. Ensuring \rideo suл,eillance around the perimeter of the auditorium \vilere the

entrance exam for foreigners takes place Ьу installing at least t\v0 \.'ideo cameras: 
4.1.8. Providing technical equipment for Yideo communication with the exarnination 

commission of the educational institution in real time (computer, video carnera. microphone. TV 
or projector with а screen): 

4.1. 9. Presence in the auditorium of at least tv,o employees to monitor compliance \Vith the 
requirements of academjc integrity and technical support during the entrance exam for foreigners: 

4. l .  1 О. ProYiding all entrants ,,rith indi\1idual computers connected to the online platform
о[ the institution, \Yhich will Ье used to hold the entrance exam for foreigners: 

4.1.11. Providing consultations and trairungs before the entrance exan1 for [oreigners so 
they can get acqua.inted \.\ith its rules in the remote form and the use of the online platform: 

4.1. 12. Pro\·iding \'ideo recordшgs of the entrance exams. transfer of \'ideo matenals to the 
educational institution through the online platform, storage о[ information and ,1ideo materials 
after the ent.rance exam for f oreigners for five years at the partner organization. 

4.2. The organiL.ation must also Ье entered into the official state register ofthe host country . 
Ье а ta.'i.payer and have no deЬts to the host country. 

4.3. It is preferaЫe [or the leadersrup of the Organization to have rugher education and 
experience ш the field of educarion and to Ье а resident of the host country. 

5. FINANCIAL RELA ТIONS OF ТНЕ PARTIES

5.1. The Parties shall not incur any financial or property oЫigations, except those arising 
on the basis of mutual agreements concluded bet\veen the Parties оп the basis о[ this Agreement 
in order to implement its provisions. 

6. RESPONSIВILIТY OF ТНЕ PARTIES AND PROCEDURE FOR

SETТLEMENT OF DISPUTES 

6.1. The Parties shall Ье liaЫe for non-fulftllment or improper fulfillment of the terms of 
the Agreement in the manner and \\rithin the limits proYided Ьу the Agreemenl current legislation 
of Ukraine, as ,vell as current шtemational agreements approved Ьу the Verkhovna Rada of 
Ukraine. 

6.2. In case of clisputes or clisagreements, the Parties undertake to resolve them through 
mutual negotiations and consultations. 

6. 3. In case offailure of the Parties to reach an agтeement through mutual negotiations and
consultarions. clisputes (clisagreements) shall Ье resol\'ed in court in accordance \\ith the current 
legislation of Ukraine. 

7. DISPUTE RESOLUТION PROCEDURE

7.1. The Parties agree that all clisputes arising beh.,·een them in the implementation, 
amendment and termination of trus Agreement \\ill Ье resol,·ed through negotiations. 1n case о[

disagreement bet\\•een the Parties, the dispute shall Ье re,·ie�·ed in the national courts of Ukraine. 

8. EXPIRY DАТЕ

8.1. Ths Agreement shall enter into f orce on the date of signing. 
8. 2. The Agreement is signed for а period of 1   1   year
8. 3. This Agreement may Ье termjnated at any time Ьу decision of both Parties, as \\'ell as

unilaterally at the irutiative of one of the Parties. The Party initiating the termjnation о[ this 
Agreement shall notify the other Party in \\rriting no later than 30 (thirty) days before the date о[
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termination. Such termina(ion notice shall Ье sent to the address specified in this Agreement ог to 
the last kло,,11 address of the Party. 

8.4. ln matters not regulated Ьу this Agreemenl which relate to the implementation о[ the 
subject of the Agreement on the territory of Ukraine. the Parties shall Ье govemed Ьу the Jay;s of 
Ukraine, and on the territory (countтy) shaJJ Ье performed in accordance ,vith арр\jсаЬ\е la\-\,' (о[ 

the country) and intemational la\.,, .. 
8. 5. In the e,1ent of termination of thjs Agreement, measures initiated on the basis of the

Agreement and not completed during its term shall Ье continued and terminated under conditions 
previously agreed upon Ьу the Parties. except \-vhere such measures cannot Ье completed. 

9. CONFIDENTIALIТY

9.1. Тhе Parties, namely: the higher education institution of Ukrшne and the Orgaпizat-ion. 
- in compliance with the terms of this Agreement are oЫiged to:

9.1. l. Not disclose in any ,vay Confidential information about foreigners to any other 
ш1tural or legal person, enterprise. orgaruzation or institutюn. and not use such Confidential 
information for their о,ш benefit and/or for the benefit of other natural and/or legal entities ,vithout 
prior \vritten permission of the relevant Party f or such disclosure. 

9. J .2. Properly store confidential information aЬout foreigners obtшned Ьу higher
education institutions of Ukraine and the Organjzation in order to a\-·oid its disclosure ог use Ьу 

any other natural or legal person. enterprise. orgaruzation or institution. 
9.1.3. Determine the list of representatives ,vho have the right to access ConЛdential 

lnformation 011 Foreigners and pro\·ide а ,vritten list of such representatiYes to the relevant Party. 
Make representatiYes personally responsiЫe for non-compliance ,,,ith the use or disclosure of 
Confidential lnformation, and eпsure that the_v sign а written commitment to keep secret the data 
that constitutes Confidential Information. 

9.1.4. Ве responsiЫe for improper use or disclosure of Confidential I
n

formation about 
foreigners Ьу any of its representatiYes in accordance \yjth the current legislation о[ Ukrшne, the 
host country of the Organization and the proYisions of this Agreement. 

9. 1.5. Take all appropriate measures to protect the Confidential lnformation about
foreigners, not disclose it in any ,,,ау. not pass it оп to third parties and protect it from 
encroachment. and in case о[ threat о[ such encroachment to notify the Party immediately. 

9. 7. Not take any action that may \ead to unauthorized access to Conlidential Information
about f oreigners Ьу third parties and to not use Confidential lnf ormation for any purpose other 
than as pro\'ided Ьу the Agreement and/or additional agreements, \,\hich form an iлtegral part of 
this Agreeinent, анd Ьу decisions the Parties. 

9.8. Not transfer the rights and oЫigations under this Agreement to third parties, as \\'ell as 
not to delegate the performance of сеrtшл f unctions using Con.fidential Jnformation aЬout 
foreigners to third parties \\-ithout the prior \-\1ritten consent of the releYant Party. 

10. FINAL PROVISIONS

10.1. Ву mutual agreement of the Parties, this Agreement may Ье supplemented and 
amended. \Vhich ,yj\\ form an integral part of it, Ьу signing the rele,1ant additional Agreements оп 
amendments. 

1 О .2. ln the event of disputes or disagreements, in part·icuJar over the interpretation ог 
application of the pro,·isions of this Agreement, the Parties undertake to resolve them through 
mutual negotiations and consultations iл order to reach а mutual agreement. 

10.3. Тhе Agreement is concluded and signed in t\vo authentic copies. in Ukrшnian and 
English languages. of equal legal force. one for each of the Parties. 
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